
Cap. 27. 1840.

Murid 1(.hijý said, unless the person or persons objecting to such
ýx i Vote or Votes, and persisting-in such objection, or

the Candidate or Candidates, or Elector or Electors
representign any Candidate or Candidates, who
shall insist upon sueh Scrutiny, shall find security,
to the satisfaction of such Returning Officer, that
n such Vote or Votes be found good, the expense
of proving the sane shall be paid by tlhe person or
persons insisting on suchi Scrutinv.

CA P. XXVII.

An Act to establish the Salary payable by this
sland to the Colonial Secretary and Registrar

and Clerk of the Executive Council.

[Passed April 29th, 184U.]

PHE EAS the Offices ofRegistrarof Deeds
and Clerk of the Executive Couneil are now

combined wîth that of Colonial Seeretary, and the
Salaiy payable by the Iinperial Government to that
Oficer is One hidred and Fifty Pounds, Sterling,
and tie amount received by him from this Island,
for his services in the befbre namied departments, is
at present derived froni certain Fees payable by the
Laws of this Island: and whereas it is deemed ex-
pedient to establish and fix a certain amount to be
paid annually to that officer, in lieu and flul of all
Fees and Enoluments bitherto payable to him, for
Ilhe variousduties heretofore and henceforth devol-
ving on hii, in respect of the aforesaid offices : Be

£40 treats it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Goveinor,
"grnngu Counëil and As'sembly, That there shall be allowed

se~&en,. and paid to the person holding for the time being
"31111 y m,ï. the office of Colonial Secretary and Registrar and

Cherk of the Executive Council, the Sunm-of Four
»ii lieu of hundred Pounds per annzum, currency of ibis Is-

land, over and aboue aiiv sum he mav reccive fron

3' VICTOULE.


